
A St. Louis Woman
Tells Her Experience!

St. Louis, Mo.
"During my

early married
Hfo I found 'Fa
vorltrt Proscrip-
tion', wonderful
holp. At ono time
I was In very
poor health and
became norvous
and lrrltablo I
took Dr Pierce's
Favorlto Pre
scrlption and it
wa3 jot long un-
til I was a well
woman. I cor.

talnly feel very grateful for what this
medicine did for mo and am glad to
recommend It." MRS. WALTER
NAUMANN, 4053 Taft Avo.

Send to Dr Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
for a ten-cen- t trial package

Vaseline
Reg U.S.Pat Off.

Caroolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

Aconvenient safe
antiseptic for home
use. Invaluable for
dressing cuts and
sores. Atime-trie- i
remedy.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBR037GM MFG. CO.
(UMIOUOATIOI

State Street New Yorfi

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

AwfuS Sick
With Gas

Eatonfe Brings Relief
"I hnvo been uwful sick with gas,"

writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "and
Eatonlc is nil I can get to give me
relief."

Acidity and gas on the stomach
quickly tnken up and carried out by
Eatonlc, then appetite nnd strength
come back. And innny other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, indigestion and other stom-
ach ills go on. Tnke Entonlc tnblets
after you eat see how much better
you feel. Big box costs only n trlllo
with your druggist s guarantee.

TOO
Death oply n matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

HI If 111

.dsn r.N:tr 'in
Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles tho
National Remedy cf Holland since 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tho noma Gold. Medal. ..,on ovary box

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RcmoTrDuarna-8tllalrFitJlln-

Ktnrr Color ana
Deautr to Gray and Faded ItaU

nivnx Oicm. WH. I'Rtchngur. H.,Y

MIMDERCORNS IlpmoTH Onrns. Cat
louiea. ete., tnp all pain, mturea enmfort Ut tlio
tttu maKea walklne wv, 15 by mall or at Drue- -

EllW. UHcoCLoialcaI work. liUcnoKue, n. i.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity nt the present time
for young women over nineteen jears of age
wno navu l ma a' least two rears la utgn scnooi
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Our graduutes are in great demand. Address

Gupt. of Nunei, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

nurfc Tr VKIN BEAUTIFUL
i. n i a liar at nan nnDiaaiiHi,KREMOLA Ii.a l.r. or uull. 11. 26. Ot. C. rl. u.rrv

278 Mletilf.n Av.nu, Chl
W. N. U., OMAHA,. NO.

it pFgHrwg I'oifir- - H

H Socrty, WWb AmD., for Dtfjaur Bj

CHERSO: MAY BE THE
HELGOLAND OF

ADRIATIC
The llapallo agreement of last No

vember which llxed, the status of tho
troublcsomo city of Flume and dis-

posed of other moot points In regard
to territory on tho eastern shore of
the Adriatic sea, gave Italy tin Im
portant foothold near Flume In the ob-

scure island of Clierso.
Prnctlcally unheard of on this sldo

of the Atlantic, eluding most travel
ers, even escaping many of the seek
ers after tho llttle-kuow- n places of
Europe, Cherso neither is inaccessl
ble nor unattractive.

It dangles llku a pendant In the
Gulf of Quarnoro, low hung from tho
neck of Flume. It Is the Long Island
of that port, Its shore line rising 12
miles to the south. Its slender form
extends to the southwest for 10 nines',
though It never exceeds seven miles In
width, antt Its ureal Is somewhat more
than twice that of tho District of
Columbia.

Holding In mind this location, near
the head of the Adriatic, in view of
the plans to mnke Flume u buffer
state between Italy nnd Jugo-Sluvl- a,

the strategic possibilities of Cherso
become apparent. Inded one mny pie
ture It as a potential Helgoland of
tho Adriatic.

A natural curiosity of the Island Is
Lake Vrana, or Crow's Lake, with n
surface 40 feet above, the sea level.
fed and drained by Invisible streams.
The island is rugged, with ono moun
tnln peak rising more thnn 2,000 feet
above the Quarncro waters. Glbral
tnr-llk- u rocks rise precipitously
1,000 feet along ono ot Its shores
Here are the dome-lik- e caverus of
Smergo, now protected from the sea
by a wave-buil- t rock barrier.

Tho devastating Bora, which sweeps
the Dalmatian coast, drips its salt
spray over Clierso, excluding many va
rletles of plant life. Tho absence of
large trees and scnrclty of springs
are two physical characteristics. In
tho north laurel and mastic grow, and
vines and olive trees abound In tho
southern portion.

Politically Cherso was included In
Istrla, when under Austrian rule
With Its neighbor Islands, Lussin, to
the southwest, nnd Vcglia, to the
east, It was a part of the Lussin dls
trlct.

Cherso lies off the shores of the
northern part of Dalinntla and the
jCrontlnn littoral, a region formerly
known as Jlorlacchla. Tho Morluc
chin channel preserves this name orlg
lnatlng with the Slnvlc Invaders of
Dalmatla, who "called the Latinized
people tiiey round there vlachs, or
Mavro-Vlach- s Black Vlachs." Thus
the Slavs of this region hnvo come to
be known, by a corruption of this
title, as Morlachs.

In rural districts Morlacchlan worn
en retnln their historic costume, which
Includes a kerchief for the head, many
strands of beads, a waist band from
which hang amulets and various trlnk
ets, nnd, over a blue cloth gown, an
apron of exquisite embroidered pat
tern. About her neck nn unmarried
girl wears a string of coins nnd rings
which comprise her dowry. Formerly
the men wore their hair In n plait

TABRIZ: PERSIA'S CAPITAL
CITY

Tabriz, capital of Persia, from
which diplomatic representatives re
cently lied at the approach of Bol
shevlk forces, Is one of tho most Ini
portnnt titles In Persia. Its populti
tlon Is about 200,000. Teheran, the
capital, Is the only place In the do
minions of the shah which exceeds it
in size.

It Is beautifully situated In n wide
vnlley on the River AJI, which flows
into the salt lake of Urumlnh 35 miles
to tho west. Although apparently sur
rounded by mountains, Tabriz has an
elevutlon of mora thnn 4,000 feet and
the climate In winter Is extremely
severe.

Hundreds of springs and fountains
water thousands of beautiful gardens
In this ancient ity which for cen
turlcs has enjoyed a deserved repu
tatlon ns a health resort. Indeed, tra
dltlon says that the place was found
ed by Zobeldoh, tho wife of Harun-n- l

Itashld, hero of the "Arabian Nights.
According to this li'gend, Koueldcli
cnnie here lo recuperate from u fever
in the year 701, and a euro was quick
ly effected, thanks to the salubrious
climate, hence the nnmo Tnh (fever)
rlz (pouror away), or "fever destroy
Ing." As a mntter of cold history
however. Tabriz was In existence four
centuries befnre the birth of the beau
tlful Zobeldeh.

I'p to the time of the completion
of a railway through tho Caucasus
anil the Improvement of trnnsportn
tlon facilities on the Caspian sea
Tiiluiz was the emporium of Persian
trade with the '.Vest. Now, however,
most of Its trade hns been dlverte
to Astarn. on the Caspian, 1.10 mile:
io the east, and to Itcsht, 200 miles
to tln xniithenst.

(if the three hundred mosques of
ulnWi the city Imiists only one do-ixf- s

r.i'i ai mention. It Is the fa

THE NORTH PL-AT.T- SEMT-WRTCTi- Y TRIBTTNIS.

mous Bine Mosque, so called hprniw
It Is entered with blue tile. It date
from the llfleenth century nnd U now
In ruins. The nrk or citadel Is a
brick building of mnsslvo wnlls, with
a towor 120 feet high.

More than halt of the trade of
Tabriz was with ltussla. Its chief
Imports before tho World war dis
turbed conditions were cotton and
woolen tissues, sugar and tea.

DIGGING INTO HISTORY
WITH PICK AND

SHOVEL
Iteccnt deciphering of a clny tablet

which mny add n thousand years to
the span of recorded history for It
contains a code of laws said to ante-

date thai of Ilamtuurahl by u mil-

lennium Is another reminder that
arclieologlsts are finding stranger true
stories than Action can reveal. The
pick nnd the spade of the explorer
have resulted In astounding revolu-
tions, says a communication to, the
National Geographic society from Al

bert T. Clay, who has deciphered some
of tho most famous of the documents.

"Above all else, one of the great
est surprises Is that the earliest peo-

ples, Instead of being barbarous or
uncultured, were civilized nnd pos
sessed a culture of a high order,'
writes Doctor Clny.

"Several ancient libraries and Im
mense archives nave neon lounu.

Ruins of a Library Building at Nlp- -

pdr, 4,000 Years Old..

Years ugo the library of Ashurbanlpal
(G0S-C2- 0 B. C.) was discovered at
Nineveh. In more recent yenrs tem- -

nlo nnd school libraries have been
found nt Nippur, Slppar, Larsa, Balty
Ion. nnd Erich. The libraries of the
first three sites belong chiefly to the
third millennium B. C: those of the
last two belong to later periods.

"But especially large archives ot
these documents, numbering several
hundred thousand nnd belonging to
the third and fourth millenniums B,

C, have been found at Tello, Nippur,
Drehcin, .Tokha, nnd recently at Ur.

"The Code of Hammurabi, written
nhout 2000 B. C, upon a large and
somewhat Irregular stele, Is perhaps
tho most Important monument of an
tiquity of n high order. In codifying
his laws, Hnminurnbl arranged them
In u definite nnd logical order) based
upon accepted judicial decisions. In
no better way Is It possible to become
acquainted with the everyday life of
the ancient Bnhylonlnn than by n care
ful study of the Hammurabi Code.

POSEN, THE EXPERIMENT
STATION FOR "KULTUR"
Tho province of Posen, formerly

part of Germany's eastern Prusslu
and one of the most important frng
incuts of old Poland, which has been
Incorporated In tho now war-bor- n l'o
land, was tho unhappy experiment
station for sume of Prussia's most vlg
orous and futllo efforts to Germanize
an alien population.

Until the northern portion 6i Posen
fell to Prussia, after tho ilrst p.ir
tltion ot Poland in 1772, and the re-

mainder was annexed to Prussia 21

years later, Posen's history was blend
ed with that of Poland. In connection
with the first partition, It will be re
called that Frederick the Great adopt
ed the Ingenious scheme of surround
Ing those parts of Poland ho desired
with a military force, on the pretevt
that he was seeking to check the
spread of a cattle disease.

After being bandied for a brief pi
rlod, Posen fell to Prussia again In

IS 15, and for more than half a cen
tury Germany paid little heed to It

After the division of tho vast estate
and other economic changes, Polls
middle classes In Posen began to pros
per, whereupon, toward the last quni
ter of the nineteenth century. Prussl
begun to take notice of Its provincial
"Topsy." Germans had been lmuil
grating there since the thirteenth cei
tury nnd tho newcomers, ut first wei
welcomed. Severance of Posen froi
Poland changed that feeling thornd
open friction was not generated tint
Prussia began her repressive men?
ures.

Polish nobles had kept alive 1

llsh traditions, but Prussia was mor
alarmed by the prosperity of the Pole
than by what, today, might be callc
the nobles' propaganda. So she s
about Germanizing Posen, both by col
onlzitlon and by compulsion, much a
sho attempted to do to tho French I

Alsace.
Pniss'a's first move was to mak

German the language of the schools.
Pollen were ordered to disperse meet
lugs where Polish wns spoken.

After 111 years that program failed
to make tpuch of n Prussian Impres
slon upon I'oseu. so a cammlHslou wu
set up. In 1881. to buy laud from
the Poles for German settlement. Hi
fore the failure of this policy wa

openly ndmltlPrt the orlglnnl appro
priation of 100.000,000 marks was

again and again until, In
yenrs. more thnn half of Posen hud

been bought for German colonists.
Still the Poles predominated. Morn
kept coming from Poland and opposi
tion to the German program was Inten- -

tiled ns tho measures became har
sher.

Kvon Germany was scandalized
when, In 1002, It wns brought to light
In the Prusslnn parliament that pu
pils had been whipped by tho whole
sale for declining to say tho Lord
Prayer In German. But the opposl-tlo- n

ot the grownups did not causo
the world-wid- e Interest aroused by
thu school children's strlko In 1000

when about 100,000 Polish pupils took
that means of protesting against be-

ing beaten when they would not an-

swer questions In German. Tho Prim-sln- n

government refused to uccedo to
tho request of the archbishop of Posen
that children be permitted to receive
religious Instruction In Polish. Par
ents who withdrew them, from school
were Imprisoned.

Efforts to absorb or crowd out the
Poles by German colonization hav
ing failed, a measure was passed for
the expropriation ot Polish land.
Further laws were enacted compel
ling wider uso of the German lan-

guage. Then came the Kattowttz In-

cident, In 1010, crowning n series of
petty persecutions which bordered on
the nbsurd, wherein a number of minor
olllcinls who had voted for Poles at a
municipal election were removed from
office.

Posen Is smaller, territorially, than
Maryland, but had half n million moro
population in 1010. About a million
Poles more than half tho total popu-

lation In Posen were established
there before the World war. Posen
has mineral deposits of lignite nnd
salt. Much of Its land was tilled. Its
manufactured products, besides those
of Us breweries and distilleries, were
sugnr, cloth, tobnvco, bricks and ma-

chinery.

THE CZECHS
Hecent dispatches reporting attempt

ed uprisings among the radical ele
ment In Czechoslovakia, and state-
ments thnt a stronger and stronger
enmity townrd the German Inhabit-
ants Is being shown on all sides by

the Czechs and Slovaks, center Inter-

est once more on this newly created
central European republic that was
carved after the wur from Germany
and Austria-Hungar- Tho following
description of the Czechs Is based on
a communication to the National Geo
graphic society from Prof, Ales
Hrdlckn.

A 1,500-year-lon-

struggle with the German race which
surrounded them from tho north,
west nnd south, with a near-buri-

within tho" Austrian empire for the
last three centuries, fulled to destroy
or brenk the spirit of the little nation
of Czechs or Bohemians.

They are the westernmost branch of
the Slavs, their nnmo being derived,
according to tradition, from that of a
noted ancestral chief. The term Bo-

hemia wns applied to the country
probably during the IComnn times and
wns derived, like that of Bavaria,
from tho Boll, who for some time be-

fore tho Christian era occupied or
claimed parts of these regions.

Nnture has favored old Bohemia, nn
Important part of Czechoslovakia,
perhaps more thnn any other part of
Europe. Its soil Is so fertllo and
climate so favorable that moro than
half of the country Is cultivated and
produces richly. In Its mountulns al-

most every useful metal and mineral,
except salt, Is to be found. It is tho
geographical center of the European
continent, equally distant from tho
Baltic, Adriatic and North seas, and
though Inclosed by mountains, is so
easily accessible, because of tho val-

leys of the Danube nnd the Elbe riv-

ers, that It has served In history as
the avenue of ninny nrmles.

Besides Bohemia, the Czechs occupy
Moravia and adjacent territory In
Silesia, both formerly pnrts of Austria--

Hungary. The Slovaks, who
show merely dialectic differences from
the Czechs, extend from Moravia
eastward over most of what was for-
merly nortllern Hungary.

The Czech Is kind and with a stock
of native humor. He Is musical, loves
songs, poetry, art, nature, fellowship,
the other sex. He Is an Intedt thinker
and restless seeker of truth, of learning,
hut no apt schemer. Ho Is ambitious
and covetous of freedom In the broad-
est sense, but tendencies to domineer-
ing, oppression, power by force over
others, ure foreign to his nature. Ho
ardently searches for God and Is in-

clined to be deeply religious, but Is
Impatient of dogma, as of all other
undue restraint. He may be opinion-nted- ,

stubborn, iiut Is happy to accept
facts and recognize' true superiority.

'He Is easily hurt and does not for-

get the Injury; will light, hut Is not
lastingly revengeful or vicious. Ho
Is not cold, calculating, thln-llppe-

nor again as Inflammable as tho Polo
or the southern Slav, but Is sympa-
thetic and full of trust and through
this often open to Imposition.

Ills endurance and bravery In wur
for a cause which ho approved were
proverbial, as was also his hospitality
In peace.

He Is often highly capable In lan-
guages, science, literary and technical
education, and Is Inventive us well us
Industrial, hut not commercial ; Imag-
inative, niilstlc, creative, rather than
frigidly practlenl. Inclined at times
to melancholy, brooding, pessimism,
ho Is yet deep at heart forever buoy-an- t,

optimistic, hopeful hopeful not
of possessions, however, but of human
hnppluoss, and of tho freedom anil
future golden ngo of not merely his
own, but n'l people.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by thu delicate fascinat-
ing lnlluonco of tho perfume sho uses.
A bnth with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pore,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcurn
Talcum powder usually menus a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

New Rich Society.
"Who's tho loud gent?"
','Goes In for coaching, I believe.

Drives n ballyhoo."

If not already acquainted, get to know
Garfield Tea, the ndvnnco agent of Abound-
ing Health. Adv.

Yes, dear, some queer birds roost In
family trees.

HOW WOMEN

SURGICAL

Some Are Others May Not Be

Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. Plnkham's:
Vegetable Compound a Trial First

who said never

my may my

who

tho
same.

by
by

Semi-Soli- d
Trade Mark Reg.

Sore
Relief

Extremely Necessary,

FACTORY FARMER,
and

Beat Poultry Feed market puts
PEP them keeps them

Prices down lb. barrels; iHc half
quarter factory.

Feed.

Consolidated Products

"The thing pigs. weeds."

"It's best
great feed maker."

Wilber,
"The Best

VAN Burr.

j2i Bell-an-s

W-- -J Hot water

BE LL-A-NS

indigestion
DATETUTQ Wstion n. Columns,
I rtk 1 hall! I o AdTlci ?rt.aateireaioDablo.IIfthQitntirencei

AVOID

OPERATIONS

Chicago, 111. was
bcdwl a cmnlo trouble nnd
inflammation and had four
doctors butnonoof them did

nnygood. They said
would hnvo to havo

druggist's wife told
mo

Compound
and I took 22 bottles,
missing a and at end

Uiattimo was perfectly
well. have had occa-
sion to tako it ngnln as
have been well. hnvo
six room and
work. My two sisters
taking tho upon
my recommendation and you
may publish my letter, is
tho truth and will
write to any who
opersonal fetter." Mrs.
If. IlAYDOCK, 682-- St Law-ren- co

Ave., Chicago, 111.

Vermont wonum
ndds her testimony
tho long those
fortunate women who
havo boon restored
health by 12.
Pinlcham's Vecotabl

Look at This Price?

FOR

Buttermilk
U. Patent Office

Compound, after At had been decided operation was necessary r
Burlington, Vt. ' suffered with fcmnlo troublo, and hnd number

doctors would any bettor until had nn operation.
I was so bad I could hardly walk across tho floor and could not n thing.
My siater-in-ln- w induced mo to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound
and it certainly haa helped mo wonderfully. kecphouso nnd my work
and havo a small child. havo recommended Vegotablo Compound to a num-
ber of friends and you publish testimonial." Mrs. H.It. SHARON,
Apple Trco Point Farm, Burlington, Vt

hospitals many women there for surgical operations, and there
is nothing a women dreads moro than thought of an operation, and tho
long weary months recovery and restoration to strength if it is successful.

It is vory truo female troubles may through neglect reach stag
where an operation is only rcsourco, but mostpf tho commoner aliments
of women not surgicnl ones : they not caused serious displace-
ments, tumors or growths, although tho symptoms may appear tho
When disturbing ailments first appear tako Lydia Pinkham's Vogotabla
Compound to relievo tho present distress and provent moro serious troubles.

fact many letters havo been received from women who have been restored
to health Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operations havo
been attending physicians.

Lydia Pinklimn'o Private Text-Boo- k upon "Aliments Pecu-
liar Women" will bo sent you free upon request. AVrltc-t-o

Tho Lydia E. Plnlcham Mcdiclno Co., Lynn, Massachusetts
This book valuable Information.

DIRECT FROM TO
putting Brokers' Middlemen's profits in Con-
sumers' pockets.

Hob and on the ft
In healthy.

to 3c per In 600 lb. In
barrels: iHc In barrels. P.O. II.

Free Sample liooklet describing wonderful

Co.
DEPT. 100, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
only for Makes them grow like

K. T. McKILLIP, Beaver Crossing. Nebr.
stuff I ever fed." F, SEIVEKS. Iowa.

"A chicken and
T. J. UTTEI.L. Nebr.

pigs sure like It. thing for shoals I have found."
E. HORN, Nebr.
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D. W. CRIFFITn'S

"WAY DOWN EAST"
Tho Krentcst wonder event known In tho history of tho
theater In all times, A mammoth motion picture siioetacle-whic- h

Is breaking all records in Now York, Chicago,
lloston, Philadelphia and in all leading cities will b
Bhown at tho

S THEATRE OMAHA
8 DAYS Beginning Sunday Night February 6th 8 DAYS

Matinees 2:30 TWICE DAILY THEREAFTER Nights 8:15
with npoclal nymriliony orchestra, brought direct from Now
York nnd under of Uuatav Hlnrlclis; also wonder-
ful Htago und lighting effects used for gorgeous ball-roo-

Rcencs, for terrifying bllzzurd and an overwhelming lce
Rorgo sccno that baffles description these marvelous tilings
effectod by a speclnl crew of twolvo exports brought es-
pecially from Now York.

NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE. '
m Orchestra seats S2.2Q und $1.65

nPllfCCS Hnlcony seats Jl.lo and LOG
JL lat-C- O Oullory Boats 660

(lllCludintr OTIIICn MATINEES (Including Second Sunday).
ill' m"! OrcheHtra soata ji.10War TaX) nhoiiy (first lows) 1.10

Hnlcony (bulunro) 53
aullory ;s

MAIL OltDEnB lTLLKD PROMPTLY IN ORDER
OF TilEm RECEIPT.

Bond money ordor and envelope.
NOTE Owing to contracts nnd fact thnt
tliH production cost over 0.000.00. "WAY DOWN EAST"
will NEVER be shown other thnn us a FIRST-CLAS- S

THEATER ATTRACTION and ut FIRST-CLAS- S THEA-
TER PRICES. It will never bn shown in motion i

houses or smnll cities.
"tt Is well worth ten dollars a scaC." Now orU Hi raid.


